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*I#>rd GUwre ehnil here nd eheuoe 
under n»f nt uj iueulting yon with 
|rt»(.ouHme ehleh meui nothing,’ «he 
redded; >nJ if Le ronll/ Iotu* you—r-’ 

•ft nen-lim!' lteeetnond repented,

whieh eiime i* worth eienii 
h*we»»|h«o id #ee to Mnj
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anlmuh, mr dam-reed l denht whether 
eeyof the thee ere eepehle el the eelf- 
aeenfteing, nbeorhlng lore enr owe ee«
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Lord G lemon niueed

Frank put it in Me pocket, end ante- Wee prepared for teditereoer,if Tweed te hi. her the home,
eon id hethe power

M. NlOHOLhON, hut,to hie eater’» earwhile he« HlOHObUON.
brime the rich Wood loto her ehwtke, 
and happy smiles to her rosy mmiih. 
Unounso’.ous that aha hjul overheard hie

be ww for a day*# tk*t<

uSee nei * 1;“ ”
oioue that aha hod orerhmrd 
• to Major Uolbye, he «titra 
oonjeotiire the «âme of heron

belowThree .deers
Goderleh,

in nil probability, he
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Do tenet eed net to W wholly belled, he ilia father0. oabtwaiot, l 0. s„
SURGEON dentist;

ae if to we followed I» Me eMMhood,one Mi
hee^tnlj o# late;nordididw ex poet window,.thebright eed

handed inullier, who let him learn toohim, for Ere 0 rrolli
were!’ he'nklnd thatone feel epee Me eheeh the warm long da with hurt 

mlnmeweo , were oi
ly that he wee handsome and rich.—Marutw di Dree that eye

•How eouldexhniee from her parted 
rhefcapt up. determined

wot talkeotaekaalntt •How eould you 
1 «land withoul pteltbyit apfirWug mo of yourthrough the de we of!

eee that■be ehall not him. and Freak eheuldere* kaai intentionf join me at Mitt Didaay'a the day 
to-iuorrow. I eat my own mietreao 
aha atari fur home aa noon at you 
,tgimidi » wtsilf etmi>.’

And with till» uederelauding, 
Carroll left her.

(To te tfimfiaeerf).

end peel* la on eeeflRoeeuioud opened her brightelaape her tlimelrlwhti erne.aye shell be forererfer. lorthroft *! aasomed eaten iuhroeiit,and praawitly Mr». Cerrell errii
lord, tllU.M.tr. AS ALSO, CHAPTER XVI#1 the narrowIf. Wont real). ÇASPr^ ——. -,__ rT~ for hie in

ability to iiMutt th* enutei ration with 
whieh yon hud h«*«r»ure<f hi*—and yw 
iter* had Ut Bow rude you must Htvo 
thought him!*

'I w»e not speaking el Mr, Dalton,
■ but of youfsnii. Oh, Rwatnundi, o»n 
you not oonoui v« tbs mtierv—the die 
appointment 1 experienced, when I 
learned that you had quitted llollowsy, 
sod left n > tine by wlmfi 1 might trace 
you!'

Here she interrupted him with a inuei
‘lleaily, my lord, this is too ridicul

ous! You must not tempt uie into » re 
: petition of my former follv! If you 
Knew how of ton Aille has lectured nio

Sr It!* And then, na if oonvutsa l with 
ughter, she buried her f.%00 m her 
hand kerchief.
Lord (ilsnore began to look surprised 

Sod offended.
‘I am at a loss to imlorstand why my 

distress »t losing you should cause ybu 
•uch mirth!'

'Pray forgive met* she answered, peui- 
tontially. ‘i owo you s th-me^d 
apologies for my rudeness ; but tiro ee- 
•ollections you evoked svere so c<»mic*l 
that I could not control myself."

Hie perplexity we» evidently iuore-i»- 
tng; nndj m another penl of laughter 
burst from Rosamond» lipe, Mrs. Cur 
roll inquired whether she might not 
•hare in her young friend's merriment.

‘I'm afraid you'll be angry with me if 
I tall you the cause of it,' was the reply; 
‘but if Lord Olanoro permits me, you 
•hall hear. A6 the time hie lordship 
brought Frank’s picture, ho thought 
proper to whisper some pretty things in 
my ear, to whieh, for fear of offending 
my brother's patron, I thought it wisoat 
to listen. His lordship's sighs and rap
tures affi>rdod in•» excellent amusement; 
•nd, by dint ot practice, 1 learned to 
mimic hint so capitally that I used to 
throw poor Ailie into convulsions of 
laughter. It was very wrong, L know; 
but I was freshly from school in thoso 
davs, and still such a madcap at heart, 
that the temptation proved irresistible.'

Lord Olanoro roddened to hie temples. 
Must he believe that while ho was im
agining Rosamond Dalton the most 
artless and c'ltilidmg of girls, she hai 
been making a tool of him, and holding 
him np for 11 liculo to a dependent t 

‘la Air. Dalton aware that 1 am the 
Charles Trosilian who afforded so much 
pleasantry to hie fair sistor f he de
manded.

‘Oertahdy not Frank is too com
pletely the chivalrous and honorable 
gentleman to liavo permitted me to jest 
at your expense, or you to amuse your
self at mine.’ ,..9»

Mrs. Carroll, who foim l that Rosa
mond was infusing a considerable degree 
of bitternvH* into her tones, dexterously 
turned the conversation to Lord Qian- 
ore’s accident, and he was glad to follow 
tlio load. Recur or iu« hie usual grace 
ami oaso of manner, he warmly express
ed his grateful sense of Frank’s gener
ous and miwoared services-

‘I am sorry that I have twice timed 
my visit so badly as to mi* Mr.Dalton,’ 
ho added, rising to depart. ‘Lot me 
hope that f shall he moro fortunate 
when I call again; and that Miss Dalton’ 
-he cast a supplicating glance at Rosa

mond, who, however, would not appear 
t-< aoe it, — ‘and that Miss Dalton will 
nut make use of lier romiiiieconcas for 
the purpose of prejudicing her brother 
against mo.

tiho Unwed distantly. ‘As it is not 
likttly th it our aopiamtmoo with your 
lordship will over go beyond a polite re
cognition of oacli other » exist'-nee, the 
effect my remarks may h ds ii|>on 
Frank's fv«ilingi can Ini of n » cousu 
qiiencu.

The Viscount bout low, to c-'ticeal the 
Hash of triumph that gleamed m his

_. eye. Rosamond had overshot the m irk.
ould establish an Her last words wore spoken in tlio 

,-hothor she tremwlouslono«of ig) injured ami resent- 
ful woman. Cleverly as she had o -n- 
trired to hi lo her real sentiments at 

laiinctly; I first, «ho had now hotrayed herself, and 
till a minute | his Impivi wore renewed, 

id Sir Charles j 'She It is neither doubted mo nor for
gotten the past nn wholly aa she pro- 
tend»,’ hu thought, as he returned to 
his carriage. ‘My bonny Kiiglisli rose 
shall yet acknowledge she loves mid liai

SEA FORTH. 
«.Urara uraara.

AMwWraitomldnotpralea, wsa bewira ago, air daw,' the )Uy waÉl- 
ed ; ‘for I had fully made wp my rnled to 
walk the dwtanoe; but the stiles wefll 
insuperable obstacles. I’m afraid l*Vt 
not taken sufficient exercise einoe lVe 
been here, for I really did not laid 
nimble enough to surmount ibem;nnd 
no I borrowed toy friend> chariot, which 
I beg you’ll not laugh at, though it I* 
ff antediluvian build.because it hagddie 
me very great servi* this morning/ 1 !

Mre. Carroll lamented that she had 
not been able to prevail upon Nor ah to 
Be her companion; but Rosamond 4W 
not regret it. She could not feel at her 
4ese with Mrs. Delany’a wayward nieoe, 
trhose morbid apathy clouded every 
topic that was started.

She had prevailed upon Mrs Darrell 
t« indulge herself, for onoe, wuh a ooey 
Ohairand a footstool, and was sitting op
posite that lady, listening to an anime** 
#d description of one of the Lord-Lieu* 
tenant’s receptions, when a carriage 
drove up to the gate, and Rosamond 
Started to her feet, exclaiming, ‘It must 
he Lord Ulanore. How unfortunate! 
This is the second time lie has called.and 
Frank has not been at home. What 
shall 1 do!'

‘Receive him yourself, my love, ' the 
widow promptly replied. 'He may wish 
to make his acknowledgements of the 
service your brother rendered hiiu be
fore quitting the country. I have heard

Imc with* death
•11. 0, G. T. SmMuette» Cut.

>ia»bwinVirtm'i itaaa upon
at ta* The Hamilton Awriafor tolls nl an 

trishiiiàn named O'drady who, eomo 
fifteen years âg» married an Indian 
Woman living near tiro Grand Rlfer, for 
•|;W apres of wild land which she owned. 
Six children Mossed their union, to all 
appearances pure bind Indians, except 
die first little girl. This child from her 
curliest infancy was remarkable for her 
grace ami beaetjn . She was and is a 
pure brunette, her skju being of a dusky 
olive hue, possessed by few if any women 
ill this country. Early this spring two 
men from llu#toll, who gave their names 
as Jonathan Font and Samuel White, 
entered the Indian bush (or the pur
pose of buying up some Indian ponies 
that had postured in the woods all winter, 
and called on U'Urady and aaw hie 
oldest daughter named Jemima. They 
were immediately struck with her 
surpassing beauty, and determined to 
become poMA-ssed of her. Being show» 
men, the proprietors of a third claaa 
menagerie aiwl circus for which the 
iKuues were iutendod, they intended to 
make a double deal and buy the child, 
who would bo one of the greatest attrac
tion» of their show. The first overture 
was naturally made to the mother, who 
unfortunately hates the girl for her 
color. Hlic immediately agreed to the 
purchase and sold the child for 820 and 
a handsome gold watohehsin. and also 
promised to drug the girl with a decoc
tion of herbs on the night fixed for the 
abduction. One of the mew, White, was 
t-i go ahftad with the punies and ship 
them at Brantford by tho Orsnd Trunk. 
The mnn Ford was to wait at a certain 
rundosvous with a livery rig from Brant- 

porlimately, how-

on hie The wet weather it peoyiwg very ris»ghsnnoB M.Drt.O color fledtongue shaU lirions to haymakers oti Friuoe 8 letodITSiatK. the little hands heunveils Eternity.
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Rifle Aseeclation Is to be h«M el Tvnm- 
to, on tho 31st i«st., and following days.

A large blsch.ltons was killed lest 
Week while swimming tori*» th 
Ottawa, at Lamb's whorl 

Mr. IIugh Gordon Iim shijwpri 
lo Burope six Into of Bn. » ehee 
product of hie Harvistbfi factory.

One! hundred Canadian eattli 
Ixron shipped by Mr. John Bell, u

O». ftn«wra 
Or wHh Ita miM rail 
To Mw O* lock or wi

Ura Mbtaf 
huA

ooUbom, mA Ike «kilo Ikkked

m, be.. Mra, Iwswfswrc.;H r»ICI*0, OUI He .poke le kor ooolUncI
Meat lo heat Mb;

HO MCBOPATHY
DR, CAMPBELL.

PïM-j^jtSBartsr- TkaraMtaJoe riakor meed akeRelaM 
Tkao ofe Ural wait on WaoRk m Rwee,

Arafl M, whether ban or ekoA,
Thraa Aral lb. patho of Doty Wet#
If flora lira bower, of Ban they Hod,
To nak aRakira-h bumbta abal.
If OmOrar-aaeiky bribe tkayaeewi. 
And bora, ta Tirtooa oot roUnrad, 
Tbra. loot with A.iyei’, wio«’aaball Ho, 
W iraef tho polaae lo Ike ray.

•nd, kneeling 
Mn for wne. i.LOUDON s;srs direct

’VI to noH. DUNLOP"’"tT"rlu Btiorstor,

DOLLARS tiraraly alarrao*,'FORTY MILLIONS OF
Irani, lue OUtauw. per 88. I’bomlolaii.’ark A MoPsMra
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S2Tïfc£,t gee are in splendid cundfitun,
A ltueton paper evys ibate wh- ti 

Catholic oongregathm in Uarletuo.N.B., 
numbering alimik l.lWpenBWS/ recent
ly lx>k the temperance pWj a

Bishop Cumin ins, tn a leciuru at 8». 
John, said that the Reformed Kpiscopal

». L. DOYLE,
baking. Tray eee* to tea, for I am 
desperately hungry, and you cannot 
paint is the dark.’

•Have von a light f Than come to 
me immediately V he exclaimed, hurry
ing to open tho door and admit her.— 
"Quick, Rocemond ! I need your aid

He did not stay to finish hie sentence, 
but hastened back to the swooning lady. 
All explanations could be given while 
Ida sister was helping him to bring her 
back to life.

Startled by hie disordered looks and 
Imperative manner, Rosamond shaded

RALD, iiii MTS Wicisa Issued rib veryARRtSTKR An 0 ATrOBNKir, SOUCtTOB
attention to hi« vary

ATIUHSRI. oviauiive
<totort*Re4asétetojOai
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Pump Makers.
he said.Take courage, little onei-,.try,fc«. «iMeHeli. Owt. 

i*e Block. West Street, lleierlrh. UR LX ART, 'Mrs. Camll* hearing tones.ULA8U0W.
good-natured. She will do bee beet lo
tn nnttw errata *

She found himto his side.
«>arrow a Walker one etupeded, staring a tan emptyto protect you.

Tho City Council of L<md«iu. through 
onu uf ita oommittooe. has il«'t»am*tl 
hoiufu ipatliic dfiutors from atteu'ln»;; the 
new hospital in that eity.

The army w«.rm has reached C»|ie 
Breton. In whiio parte of Nova Scotia 
the farmers have been working mg ht 
and day to anoure thwr crepe agenut the 
ravage* of tiic pwt.

The work of paying tlio petiRiowi te 
thd veterans of lAllMft w progressing. 
They are receiving $2U each Several 
of the veteriis have turned 1(H) year* if

.KOIno». .TroowaTB. -mcnoM ;» port me with your nreeenco ?" 
j ‘With all the pleasure in life, my 
near. Indeed, I should have advised 
you to deny yourself to his lordship if 
you had been alone, for he is—hem 1 
Of cour* you have heard of the gay Sir 
Chari* Tresilian?’

Rosamond's colour forsook her cheeks.
‘I knew him slightly before he suc

ceeded to the title.’ Mrs. Carroll went 
on. ‘He used to visit at the house of a 
friend of mice at Queeneton. A charm 
ing man, my dear, but a dangerous one.’

‘Sir Charles Tresilian !" Rosamond 
repeated. ‘I cannot see him!’ I cannot 
see him'"

The widow saw that she wax ranch agi 
toted, and drawing a vinaigrette from 
her capacious pocket, put it into her

‘Compose yourself, child. It is too 
late to avoid him—he is in the house. 
Whatever may I» your reasons for dis
liking him, don’t leWiimsee you looking 
like this."

Rosamond pressed her hands to lior 
bosom, and struggled hard to subdue the 
emotions warring within it. Mrs. Car- 
roll was right. Ho must not see—lie 
must not even be permitted to guess 
that his ba*ness h.vl stung her, and 
cost her|eo many hours of anguish. 
Pride camo to her aid; and sotting hor 
foot firmly on tho ground, slio resolved 
to meet luui with at least outward com
posure; and if ho dared renew hi* suit, 
why, she would foil him with his own

l/eoame into the room, still pale with 

hie recent indisposition, but with the 
assured air of one who has ut* d »ubt of 
hie weldbme. The c iroh-si ease of lt><*a- 
mond’t manner which combined perfect 
politer ess with a chilling reserve, insde 
him bite his lip, and look disconorted.

‘One would almost think that Rosa
mond Dalton had forgotten mV’ lie 
murmured, as h* bent over the hand 
she reluctantly yielded to liu lingering

lto-KinouJ Dromptly determined to 
answer him aloud. There should Im no 
secrets between thou. Ho might think 
that a false shame would induce her, to 
conceal the fact that she had been poor, 
•ml this roticcnoo 
understanding with him, 
wished it or no.

‘I perfectly well i vmomhor you, mr, 
■ho said, deliberately and 
“though i was not aware 
ago that Lord Olanoro auc,
Tresilian were tho same. 1 on bought a 
picture of my bnthor wlum Itu a 
struggling artist, and wo wero very 
grateful to you. Mrs. Carroll, I think 
you said that you do uot ueod au intro
duction to his lordship?’

Mrs. Carroll, camo to her aid direct
ly, and Lord Glanorc saw that he would 
be defeated m hie hopes of obtaining 
any private conversation with Rosamond 
He admired the garden, and expressed*j 
a wish to see it; but his fair youiii{ h-*s- 
tess only politely regretted that lur hr- - 
ther was not tlivro to accompany him in 
a stroll round it.

‘How do you like this neighbourhe-td, 
ray lordT Mrs. Carrol! inquired.

‘So much,' he replied, with a muairng 
glance at Itowmunil, ‘that 1 shall uot 
care to leave it yet.’

‘Then we must not hope t * mi ; jot iu 
Dublin this season. There will bo gnic 
rri mourning and orb** looks amongst 
the ladies who liavo reckoned upon you 
for their balls. How can you rovdve to 
disappoint thornf

‘My sins on that score will srt v*«ily 
on my conscience,’ he answered, lightly. 
‘I have been paying the penalty of *««-- 
oeaeion to a peerage for some months 
past; now I think I aiu justified in Iwin^ 
happy in my own way for a little ithilv.

‘And then you will beam iijmiii us 
and bewilder us with renewed hril-

Bnt Katty did not
compart* or new : rr. r. WA1.KKB, ‘I don’t think 1 understoodhie arm-

! Wells Book & Repaired What did yoe want ford for the child, 
ever, the plot leaked out, and the father 
heari

a.CAMPAl&Nlf: 'Shall I walk with yon to tito ftoto,IT AHO 001WBTARCIHO.
aÿfral to Mn. Da kray I» «I IklekDeetaA-ataik wrad |- oriralCANADA

JUlV© «too

XWSÜR4NCÏ C»'y.

it started through the woods 
with his gun, and discovering Ford 
seated in hiebutrgy, fired at him with hu 
nfiu.but missed hiiu. Ford immediately 
laid the whip on hie hor**, and 
managed to eson|»e tho .wrath of the

talc of —tosh wig the laasp fro* her.aad
answered, evtry•jïKsrszeno. Also, Soft water Tanks el the|R, Ro.

BAgty*» when any lor I' akatall -ymcuSo'nbt to lied.
I WtaJ

i proposa dotoMT 
she’s Loeswha

oiirngod father, who afterwards heat his 
wife in a horrible manner.

However, Fo.xl and White came back 
three weeks ago in the guise of agents 
for washing machin*, and renewed tho 
bargain with the unnatural mother, who 
like a fiend drugged hor beautiful 
daughter and the father, and gave tho 
form or up to the man White. However, 
hi* buggy had lawn watched by two 
young Indian*, who wore bout <>u rob 
bing him. While White, who had 
ohanged hii name to Ymiug, was i:i the 
house, they took all the ivory rings and 
silver buckles off tho barnoss.iieowaarily 

and wlum Young

OtiAlkdyWUillUN,

H0R3F.8 AM® OATILE «elles me iaooherently.acoountaht.iMMUHUOCr AOSMT Al
Mr. Day id Mills, M. P., «a* en the 

tilth inst., elected a* tlio School Inenta- 
tors’ representative , on the Cotnécil of 
Public Listnictioil.and Prof. Wilson a* 
tho ropresontauvo of the High ricliooi 
arid Collegiate Institute Masters.

There is a child at the Protestant 
Hospital, Ottawa, which weigh* only 
three pound*. It is three weeks old, 
inoMUre* nine inches in length, and its 
face is covered with dark hair.llie child 
is Rani to be perfectly healthy.

A terrible stabbing affray took place 
near Woodstock ou the 14th, in which 
two niiiR named Alvin Ludingtou and 
John Blackburn were eerioutiy w-otud- 
ed. the fmmiur perhaps fatally. The In
jun* were inflicted by a ateaugcr, wins 
lias beets arrested.

On the ICtii inat., while uwl in the 
Isay at Toronto with a party «I exeur- 
siouietH on board, tho|*teaoeer Rntlway 
Oast)» struck on Uie sunken huiler of the 
old Monarch and «auk. The pa*engecs 
were all safely taken off the Vessel.

A sad accident has occurred at Dx- 
bridge. Mrs. Ililbonip, who with her 
husbani! were tho oldost settlers In that 

• place, died on M'.h inti., aged RI. Her 
UaiigUtrr, Mis. Hall, while attroding 
the funeral wax thrown out of tlio buggy 
through the horse taking (right, and 
will probably not recover from tho in
juries she has thus sustained.

'v'hi!xt crowing the U. T. It. track 
ut Lucan, n merchant tailor n suivd Wm 
Taylor, swi., residing on William wiroet 
mimed his footing through s-oio thiug 
«•.itching one of ins feet. Il6 fell on the 

- lino, jmt os a tram Was coming up — 
j one uf his feet bring over tbe rail. The 
cars passed over it, arnashing it to jelly. 
Tho limb wo* taken off in order to try 
and save the uufoituuato man's isle.

A severe storm visited Perth County 
.on tho night <»f tUo lbth. About half- 
p.'s*‘ six, tlse liglstiiing struck one of the 
barns bclongimi to Mr. Payne, a fatf- 
uter, of the l.l)th c- mcoxaiou ot l»gan, 
mid hi a moment it was eiivclu|»d in 
flam*. There were three fearful shocks 
in rapid succession. A number of per- 
n-.iis sitting in a room with throe doors 
oiHjn in lino, were almost paralysed by 

j tho appearance amongst then of a largo 
, lire bail “as big a* a iiihu's heail,** bluish 
j in color and ;uid flaming upwards. 1 lie 

alarming visitation shimmered for an 
I instant in the air obscuring the faces of 
i those present from each other, and tlion 
diapjieare 1, leaving the uiiuds ARU vix-

id against
)M 'toe tabs yew toany cause.«XV. c. rusrcHNX. Weller X M.rtln heavens ! I will not beUiuDOLirr,about For vtftsai

ISSUER or MARRIAGE LICENSES » up hie wind 
eerie soHtode. hat I’U~ ----------- her !’

‘Dear Frank, you must have imagined 
this,’ hie sister exclaimed, her surprise 
and alarm momentarily increasing.

'Pesos, Ross mend I Yon provoke me 
when you talk * if 1 were a child or a 
lunatic. She was here, I tell you, not 
n moment ago. 1 did but turn away to 
Umit yen, and she disappeared as com 
ptetcly as though she vanished into the

Rosamond took her brother’s hand in 
her own. The pule* beat temperately, 
and though he looked angry and bewil
dered, the light of reason was in hie

once. West side ot St. aadreWe Street. GODERICH
APCTIOX HART
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sistsnee w* dietreMiog her, he hade
or Ml mam.3tS.

North 
f God-

Trial I lean ■Oood-bTA Uttta Katt;
IncorpoaUd Sjr outiing the barn.. , ^ _

attempte«l to gallop hie hors* along th* 
bo^caine entagleil, th*

Baclianan, Ian
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STERLING.
Fund* for Investment-
tO«*B ■»• «• taaSraantr ■«OlOhl.lta;

City or Tewe Property fer penode *< WlVe 
y*«d*r t* —ikI* imidhlisfSsnssiw.
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A va on band all Unde of Ses»*, Dry floods, Croclttry Sake kernel sway, kia hand ww *4-
draly tailed, rad a tara rad a kira Ml 
upoo h. Tbra, ta II aakamad of k* 
owa boMaara Katty draw kar doak 
men ekoaly akool her and darted away 
iato tha deaprat noaaaaa of the wood.

Frank want how», horning with wradk 
■aaloat Mra. Dalanv, and raonrtoooe- 
oert MIM plan with hoanmond and AUta

Ur....! l-i rand tlm harm _
burs* broke away and the rig wo* over
turned in the ditch. The alrock woke 
the girl, who commenced (ogive vent to 
tlio Mioet frightful scream % el terror, 
awaking (he wind* neighborhood. 
Yuoug lost stdf.puesowioii ami darted 
away into tlse wood* at the tup of his 
snood, fearing tirai h» Would Ihi lynched. 
The Indian woman, on hearing of lira 
disaster, and fearing her husband's 
wrath, fled œro« the river, and now 
O’Ura«ly ho* advertised his place for 
sale, and intends, is* souls aa possible, 
luavino the reserve forever.

"*5*fu**^
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COOKING A PARLOBo 8tOTE8, 
Hardware and Fancy Goods.
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age of 
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eg*—-.•wra"***»
N. B. -Hems on»minait * te sea****», in»

aEOROE LKMCnr,
VxTisarAnT Sreenow, Oodbbicb,

Of IS years praetioa,
» n RU>UATK of the Cotise* et Loxtat- 

r$S£ vT ton. Eoelwby. a* Jor*to, h* 
iTT\ ooMied sn OB* et Blisb Mnrtl* e Col-

?2tssssm
On* poM Br all hLmTol

Bet he did not otsiou, what had occurred. So strange 
era* the tale, she began to tremble a 
little, and cast scared glane* into the 
darkness of the chamber, which her 
lamp only partially illumined.

‘Can there really be truth in what we 
have always been taught to disbelieve f' 
she murmured. ‘Are there moment* 
whew the denizen* of a more spiritual 

rmitted to appear to us f 
mortal garments, and high- 

_____________, thatclick with every move
ment of the foot t Wo, my sister: the 
form the* anus encircled to night was 
that of a living, breathing woman; but 
where or why she hid* herself, I cannot

Rosamond glanced at the window. — 
Ooold tile have escaped that way !

Frank leaned out, and looked down. 
It wm a considerable distance from the 
ground, too great to admit of her hav
ing made tbe leap, and the tendril* of 
the ivy did not appear strong enough to 
have borne even the light weight of her

Rosamond shuddered, as the wind 
stirred the leave*.

‘Let us quit this ghitily chamber,’ she 
said. ‘Y«»u hare convinced yourself 
that the lady i* not here. Let us go and 
confide the whole story to Ailie,’

•Who will assure me that 1 have seen 
a banshee, and had better make my will

St.Joseph’s Academy
HOB TOO WO LADtra DVDBBtan DIBBOTHW 
J«f*e*l—ssvav.AsssrswMbew ****
On Bonfcy, 4th ef Jsr., 1STt,

Daria, Ikeir abtane. al lira lalaa.Eë&»«îE535t
OoMs ssprWwiI sw4 debts eeUerâeé,
A Ifsabsv at F|*al few* Lots ter A

Lord Gian ore, who

He expressed himselfee«erteb.A»rtietMS7* Ailie reportedpointed-

A REMARKAIM.B P ttoKKHM ION A la SuCheap Cash Store him the beautiful hor*, Pensas, end a
note for Frank, entreating hie accept-

BLAIKIE & ALEXANDER
WIUIAM AUX 4SP1A fOM «TABK •
irmm of us »bd »«*>»>*•
M Brokers a*d «stale AgesU, *UKks, Brads, 
»bd Debwtor* BaactoSed BoM.
■esey l*se4 m «erlEsge.

no comnsBiuN chabobd

an* of the sntmal
‘It wm the fine personable ‘And w<

ited; ‘and heOTEL.
to me * fr* and
bora and bred, like himeell ; and ’twaa 
real party to h*r him tell how Maether 
Frank helped him that night, and nurs
ed him, wid the tears in his *yea— my 
lord’s, I mane; and good-looking on* 
they are, too,’

Rosamond frankly said that she w* 
vexed at mise ins: hie lordship She 
voeld have liked te S* the man who 
owhd hie life to her brother; but Frank, 
thongk he did not put hi* thought* into 
words, was glad they had not met.— 
Rosamond ; was too lovely to be exposed 
to the attentions of a gay young noble
man, unie* she were under more 
efficient chaDeronaee than Ailie Breen a.

A little unwilled by the events of the 
day. Frank wen*, to hie studio, to pot 
a tow strok* to a portait he bad been 
taking of hie sister The lady 
of the shamrocks had bien before him, 
for the room fragrant with the scent 
of the honevsncklo that lay beside 
his paletto Was ka rarer I" be ra 
lifktaosd 1-rarer to lean, who .h. was, 
and how she contrived to visit thia 
ckanbar with aocb trataltiiiiK eocmy I 
Welch as rarwlollr aa h« would.he rarer 
■Wnwaadrii in gtatiog • galling * gl,mP* 
of kor, sod hia Utter still lay untouched. 
Was aha positively doiog her hast to 
mystify him, or must he give credence 
to Rosamond’« assertions that all them 
unusual occurrence* were the work of 
some demented creature T And if so, 
how lovely she was I how terrible must 
hare been the fate;that reduced her to 
each a condition ! and, most extraordi
nary of all, where did she conceal her
mit eo effectually that no Do one—«nd 
Frank’s inquiries had been made far and 
wide—could give him a *e»p of informa
tion oonmrning her f

He thought and thought, till hi* head 
dropped back against the cushions of the
I__* •__ a •_ _:.L -Li.L U.raamnnd I
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» uaimiiw auu iihu Duller maa« my "in
directly,’ her brother crossly remarked.

‘Not when ehe has h*rd all you have 
just told roe. She is quick jritted and 
may deri* some scheme for solving the
•yrierv.’

Frank suffered himself to be persuad
ed; and, for the first time, Ailie, who 
laid down her knitting to listen, was 
told the reason why he had been •«> un
sociable of late.

The shrewd old woman pondered for 
each a tong time, that Frank grew im-

*A«w ye sure ’tie no trick of Norah
Delaoy’s V

‘Quito; at least, 1 am positive that the 
young girl I have men ha* neither tho 
feature* nor form of Norah. Beside*, it 
would be difficult to conjecture any 
motive for her visiting the house at such 
hours, and m diegnise.’

‘Then you must have patience, Maeth
er Frank, till I find out if such a per
son a* you mention is anywhere here 
sheet.’

He assured her that he had already 
dona his beet to learn this.

•May be yon have, and got jmtgjff 
w* h short answers for your pains,
/ ra drily told him. ‘Tlio people dis
trust an Englishman when he get* too 
inquisitive; and they’d think it no sin 
to toll s white lie to put ye off the scent.

eeterprtee. we treat tbe yeeeto of
DAVISON A JOHNSON,

14*1-17

hestauhant. ■omettalng PJo-oar
Pain*

HEW DOHHION and honors from many sources, and es
pecial/ scientific degrees from two i-f 
the first medical institutions in the

The immense demand for his specifics, 
•omo time ago necessitated the opening 
of a regular l'iapuusary fur their prepar
ation, and from a small beginning tho 
business of the establishment hM ex
panded it into mnunvth projHirtions 
In order V> meet tlio demand coustaptly 
made upou it tor the rvniedivs prepared 
by Dr. Pierce, t I wgu number of men 
are employed at all times. »ud *»• «- 
punditur<«.> iu*Jo by Dr. Pierce are 
uuorurou*. Tlio 1* -st ‘l amou“l
to .marly a th mraui dullar, a month, 
while a corps ot expenermel 
are constantly employe l hr tho doctor 
for the rvli -f ot hu patients-

. kksof a fash ion- 
„f tiro old war 

A “heavy charger,"

BAKERY,
E AST*STREET

vwaiHid. 1-0 iking across tho cone iseion 
some sixty rods distant, they saw tbe 
barn of Mr. Payne in full blaze, and all 
started in that direction. Before reach, 
ing the scene, the second bam was on 
lire, ami so rapid w** tho destruction 
lliat nothing could •>» saved from either 
«.f them. The family hai workwl very 
hsnl up to a late hour on Saturday 
night to get in their crops, and had all 
their fall wheat and hay safely housed, 
along with most «if their implement*. 
The last load had bwn kept on the wag
gon, and this was all that could be rc*- 
cneJ, which was dooo by drawing the 
wagon away from the burning buildings- 
All the rest was consumed, together 
with a burgs stock of poultry, which had 
Ivan driven in by the storm and sudden 
•lark ness. M - : Syne bad no lightning 
r d a'xiut hia , «Murara, u«»r uf
in -.’-.-ance, a-» V.tAl hw If»* NiU bo «

I wv lo râ. t dUvuragmg Wow.

JAMES VIVIAN
RBUTAORANT TOAS BKMJVBD H1B ALL KINDS OF

SEW1NO MACHINES
repairad>snd put in good running order 
before taken from the shop or no charge 
Remember tbe place. McIntosh’s Gun- 
shop, in rear of F. Jordan's Drugstore. 
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d/rioarnad Peed oonstantly on band. Good, 
rerod in nay part of tbe town.
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